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UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

February 1, 1960

To: All Members of the Faculty
From:

Jol:m N. Durrie, Secreta:.:::r

Subject:

Regular Meeting

The regular monthly meeting of the Faculty will be held on Tuesday, February 9th,
in Mitchell Hall 101, at 4:00 p.m.
The agenda will include the following items:
1.

Nominations for the awarding of honorary degrees at Commencement -- Vice-President Castetter for the Graduate Committee.

2.

Election of a facultJ r epresentative on the Administrative
Committee to serve for Semester II, 1959-60, during the period
of Professor Huzarski's leave of absence.

3. Recommended change of title from the "Di vision of Architecture"
to the "Department of Architecture" -- Dean Stein for the
College of Fine Arts.

4. Recommended change of title from the "College of Law" to the
"School of Law" -- Professor Baker for the Policy Committee .

5. Showing of the new film "Watershed," in full color and sound
Mr. George Worley, director of the Pack Foundation Watershed
Conservation Education Project.

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
FACULTY MEETING
February 9, 1§60
(Summarized Minutes)
The February 9, 1960, meeting of the University Faculty was called to order
by President Popejoy at 4: 05 p.m.
Vice-President Caste ,,ter, for the Graduate Committee, recommended the awarding
/ of honorary degrees at the 1960 Commencement Exercises as follows: Joseph Wood
Krutch, Doctor of Letters; Ross L. Malone, Doctor of Laws; John Gaw Meem, Doctor
of Fine Arts; and Arthur N. Pack, Doctor of Laws. These nominations were
approved by the Faculty. (After subsequent approval of these nominations by the
Regents, it was ascertained that Dr. Krutch would be unable to accept the proposed award for 1960. However, an invitation will be extended to him for 1961.)
Professor Moore was elected faculty representative on the Administrative Commit( tee to serve for Semester II, 1959-60, during the period of Professor Huzarski' s
sabbatical leave. In the same connection, it was announced by President Popejoy
that Professor Grace has been named by the College of Engineering to serve for
Professor Huzarski on the Policy Committee during Semester II•
It having been determined administratively that the Division of Architecture
should be a part of the College of Fine Arts rather than the joint responsibility
of the College of Fine Arts and the College of Engineering, it was recommended
~Y.Dean Stein, for the College of Fine Arts that the name be changed from the
Div·lsion
· 11 to the "Department" of Architecture.
'
This change was approved by the
Faculty .
V~pon recommendation by Professor Baker chairman of the Policy Committee, the
acuJ.ty approved a change in name of the "College" of Law to the "School" of Law.
:e Faculty approved a motion by Professor Douglass that the matter of ma.king
f e Facui ty Club more useful to the Faculty be referred to the proper committee
por study and recommendation. This motion was prefaced by two suggestions from
~fessor Douglass -- one that a gate be made in the fence on the east side
~ha!he stadium to allow e~sier access to the Union from the southwest; the other,
coffee be served in the Faculty Lounge during the lunch hour so that faculty
=mbers might b ring
.
.
sack lunches if they so desired.
~n

President
p
.
·
· 1 approval by the
Facuit
opeJoy
informed the faculty that despite
off·1c1a
and
the
Regents
thea:e
had
as
yet
been
no
paycheck
deductions for the
Y
Ptlrpose f h
'
· th e New
0
M ·
elping to defray the building costs on faculty space 1n
exico
u
·
·
tt
stud. nion. He explained that at his request the Policy CoIDDll ee was current]y
Ylng the matter further.
~c~
\for1
or motion picture

"Watershed " was shown to the Faculty by Mr. George
ey, director of the Pack "Foundation Watershed conservation Education Project.

The meet·
ing adjourned at 5:05 p.m.

John N. Durrie, Secretary

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICXJ

FACULTY MEETING
February 9, 1960
The February 9, 1960, meet i ng of t he University Faculty
was called to order by President Popejoy at 4:05 p. m. with a
quorum present.
PRESIDENT POPEJOY The meeting will come to order, and
we will proceed with the agenda . The Chair will rule that
there is a quorum present, if it meets with your approval.
The first item on the agenda is a report from the Graduate Committee concerning the awarding of honorary degrees at
Commencement . Dr. Castetter .
VICE- PRESIDENT CASTETTER I think it is always well,
par~icularly for the sake of the new people, to read the
policy of the University for awarding honorary degrees . This
was recommended by the Graduate Committee and approved by the
general Faculty in November of 1951 . The policy is as follows : "Inasmuch as the University of New Mexico recognizes
that one of its primary institutional responsibilities is to
serve.the people of the State of New Mexico and of the ~outhw7s! in any way it can , the University wishes to recognize
sim1l?r service on the part of individuals by giving preference in the awarding of special honors to those persons who
~ave contributed significantly to the cultural or scientific
erelopment of the region or to the spiritual or material
~e fare of its people . Such preference is n~t mea~t ~o.dis~urage the granting of special honors to eminent individuals
wrose.contributions have been made to other or bro~der geoaphic areas . However in no case , should a passing courtesy
Co the University of Ne~ Mexico , such as a delivery of a
hommencement address, be the sole or principal cause for such
onorary awards • "

i

fo

The Graduate Committee has four recommendations to make
r the awarding of honorary degrees .

Doct The first recommendation is for Joseph Wood Krutch,
of L~r of Letters . The next is for Ross L. Malone, D?ctor
Art ws • The third is for John Gaw Meem, Doctor of Fine
5•
The fourth is for Arthur Newton Pack, Doctor of Laws.
mo On behalf of the Graduate committee, I should like to
thve t~at the general faculty recommend to the rlegents of
ho~ University that these four individuals be granted the
You~r~ry degrees indicated on the sheets which you have in
ands in regard to e ach of them .

for ono a
Degrees at
1960
Co enceme t
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PROFESSOR HEIMERICH

Second the motion.

CASTETTER At this time we will hear the individuals who
have requested permission to comment on these people and say
a few words about each one. Dr. Trowbridge has consented to
speak about Mr. Krutch.
MEMBER Dr. Trowbridge is ill.
CASTETTER

Is somebody going to substitute?

PROFESSOR FREEDMAN Dr. Trowbridge is ill, and I wasn't
asked to substitute for him, but, since I nominated Professor
Krutch, I shall speak briefly for him.
On this sheet there is no mention of his extensive work
in the theatre of New York. He substantially contributed to
the dramatic seasons year after year around the nation.
hile
that is not the principal reason I nominated him--I was intere:ted in his work in the Southwest--I do think it is important.
His books on the Southwest have been read by an audience other
!ha~ just the experts, and the quotations from the reviews
indicate that he has been very well received. He has done
m~ch to characterize the Southwest throughout the country. I
might add, also, that he was a teacher at Columbia.
CASTETTER Dean Countryman will comment on Ross L. Malone.
. DEAN COUNTRYMAN An account of Ross Malone rs public ser~ice is listed on the sheet which you have, which culminated
~n hi~ s~rvice last year as president of the American Bar
sso~iation. Ve recommended him, not because he was elected
President' of the American Bar Association, but because of the
~ay in.which he discharged that office. In an organization
badly in need of enlightenment, we believe that Ross. Malone
d:ought enlightenment to it. He approached that office and
ischarged his duties under a view expressed to its members
:nd to those who would listen to him that the American Bar
t~sociation had a responsibility to the public rathe~ than
e aggrandizement of the organization, as some of his prede~:~sor~ had done. He saw a responsibility for aid ~o legal
d cat:- 0 n in a helpful and non-meddlesome way. We in legal
~ ucation, I am sure and certainly in the College of Law
ce~~· believe that R~ss Malone has given a great boost to edu9!0~?n while in the office. we know that his interests were
Off·lne, and that they have continued after he has ~eft that
le ice' and we are sure he will continue to be a. frie~d ?f
ti~~l education, and that he will continue to bring distincto New Mexico.
,

•1eem.

CASTETTER

Professor Heimerich will comment on John Gaw
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PROFESSOR HEIMERIQ-i I would like to mention these items
which Mr. Meem has accomplished while a practicing architect
in New Mexico. Mr. Meem was instrumental in organizing a
chapter of the American Institute of Architects in New Mexico
and was its first president. He is also prominent on the
national level. In the 1920 1 s he was prominent in the
restoration and preservation of Southwestern architecture,
especially at the Acoma Pueblo, the Laguna Pueblo, the Zia
Pueblo, and a few others. During the Public Works Program
in the 1930 1 s he was a member of the American Advisory Board.
For his design of the Colorado Springs Fine Arts Center he
was awarded the silver medal, and for his development of the
pueblo-style architecture which we have here on the University
campus he was voted a Fellow in the American Institute of
Architects in 1950. It is a pleasure to endorse Mr. Meem for
the honorary degree of Doctor of Fine Arts.
POPEJOY Dean Castetter, 1 believe it is important to
point out to the members of the Faculty that Mr. Meem is not
t~e senior member of Meem, Holien, and Buckley at the present
time. He is retired from that firm and is now serving as a
consultant. I believe it is important to mention this because
of.the fact that that firm does a great deal of work for the
U~iversity, and Mr. Meem is no longer active in the organization.
Pack.

CASTETTER Dr. Dittmer will comment on Arthur Newton

I
PROFESSOR DITTMER On the sheet you have on Mr. Pack,
t believe there are a couple of errors. In one place it says
he Department of Watershed Management was established at.
!~e Unive:sity of New Mexico. A Department was no~ established
the University of New Mexico, although a very sizeable.
i~ant was given to us for this type of program, and I believe
e grant was made in 1958 instead of 1959, as stated in the
s heet.
it I think it is very appropriate in view of present world
tg erests and the increasing importance of natural resources
tat the University could recognize a man of Mr. Pack's stafure, who has devoted much of his life to this program of
l~rests and watershed conservation. The museum at Abiquiu
r sted in the biographic sketch was not established solely as
p;~re~tional, but was established as a means ?f se!tin~ up
inf;ramJ.for watershed conservation and the dissemination of
Th rmation to the general public on watershed management.
Ste grants given to the University of Arizona, to Colorado
Wi~~e, an~ to the University of New Mexico w:re also made
in wathe idea in mind of establishing educational.p~ograms
Mr tershed management and conservation. In addition to
gr;m!ac~•s interest in conservation and some of the other prolisted in the accounts you have, he almost solely built
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the hospital and nurses• quarters at Espanola and completely
equipped them at a cost of some half million dollars. He
also built the public school at Coyote and gave that to the
Board of Education. The knowledge and experience of the Pack
Foundation has been utilized by our Defense Department, nd
has been used in Japan and Formosa and in international conferences growing out of the work of the United Nations .
I heartily endorse the recommendation of the Graduate
Committee in recommending Mr. Arthur Pack for the honorary
degree of Doctor of Laws.
CAST ETTER Mr. President, before we vote we would like
to request the Faculty not to disseminate any information
regarding these candidates, if they are approved by the
Faculty. This recommendation must be forwarded to the egents,
and it is embarrassing to have this information to get around
before the matter is taken up with the Regents and before we
approach the individual himself as to whether or not he will
accept the degree.
POPEJOY Any questions? Are you ready to vote? All in
favor of the recommendations of the Graduate Committee for
honorary degrees at Commencement please indicate by saying
11 aye . 11
Opposed? The motion is carried.
The next item has to do with the election of a faculty
representative on the Administrative Committee to serve
during the second semester of this year in place of Professor
Huzarski, who is on sabbatical leave.
We will now proceed with the nominations.
MEMBER
POPEJOY

I nominate Dr. Richard Moore .
Axe

there other nominations?

PROFESSOR VERNON

I move that the nominations be closed.

MBvlBER Second the motion.
cat POPEJOY You have heard the motion. All in favor, ind if es: by saying "aye. 11 Opposed? The motion is carried. Proor Moore has been elected.
in Next we will have a suggestion from Dean Stein concernto9tthe change of title from the "Division of Architecture"
he "Department of Architecture."
s
Before Dean Stein presents this matter, I would like to
lay to you that the Administrative Committee discussed at
ength the administrative problem involved in relocating a

0

Arcbi

ct
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division. The Division of Architecture was created and approved
by the Faculty about a year or so ago; that is, the curriculum
was approved, and at that time the administrative arrangement
for this division was lodged in two colleges, so to speak, the
College of Engineering and the College of Fine Arts.
I said to the Administrative Committee the other day that
an historical event took place when the two deans involved in
this particular recommendation were in agreement as to the
proposal that the Division of Architecture should go to the
College of Fine Arts; so administratively it was determined
that this would be a satisfactory arrangement. But then we
discovered that it would be appropriate to change the title of
11 Division 11 to "Department. 11
This requires Faculty approval because of the Constitution which states that new departments and
~ew colleges must have the approval of the Faculty. With this
in mind, I will ask Dean Stein to present this proposal.
DEAN STEIN In view of this change, I do recommend, on
behalf of the College of Fine Arts, that the name be changed
from 11 Di vision II to "Department, 11 and I so move.
POPEJOY

Is there a second to the motion?

PROFESSOR SQ-!LEGEL

I will second the motion.

POPEJOY All in favor indicate by saying "aye."
The motion is carried.
. ~ moment ago when we were filling the position
~dm1nistrative Committee, I should have said t~ you
essor Huzarski was serving on the Policy C?mmit~ee
Crllege of Engineering. The College of Engineering
e ected Professor Grace in his place for the second
on the Policy Committee.

Opposed?
on the
that Profrom the
has
semester

Repla cement
on Policy
Committee

t· The next item, Item 4, is a recommended change from the
ltle 11 College of Law" to the title 11 School of Law." Professor Baker of the Policy Committee will present the recommendation.
t

PROFESSOR BAKER Dean countryman submitted thi: proposal
o the Policy Committee quite some time ago for their recommendation. It should have come before the Faculty at the last
::eting, but there was a misunderstanding, I guess, as to who
s to present it.
mi t

At this time I would like to report that the Policy Comand tee recommends the approval of this change to t~e Facul~y;
Id• therefore, Mr. Chairman, on benalf of the Policy Committee,
MS o move that the title of "College of Lawn be changed to
chool of Law• u

Change of
Title ro
Coll ge of
Law to
School of Law
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POPEJOY
VERNON

ls there a second?
Second the motion.

POPEJOY The motion is before you for discussion.
DEAN TRAVELSTEAD Mr. Chairman, just as a matter of information, could we ask Dean Countryman to give us the reasons
for this change so that we will be informed.
COuNTRYfoAAN I will be glad to. There are 128 accredited
Law Schools in the United States. Ninety-nine of these carry
the title of either School of Law or Law School. We are among
the remaining twenty-nine which describe themselves as Colleges
of Law, and we find ourselves. because of this. in such company
as the Detroit College of Law. the William Mitchell College of
Law, the Stetson University College of Law and others • . None
of these schools calling themselves Colleges of Law are firstrate Law Schools. The title "College of Law" is generally
associated with second-rate Law Schools.
We realize that the reputation of our Law School will
not depend upon its title, but we would like to get away from
the connotations of the term "College of Law," if we Cdn.
.
POPEJOY ~he requirement for a.baccalaureate.deg~ee goes
into effect this coming fall, and. in a sense, this will make
it strictly a graduate school. Are you ready for the question?
MEMBEilS

Question.

POPEJOY All in favor indicate by saying "aye. 11
The motion is carried.

Opposed?

it Are there other committee reports? Does anyone have any
thems of old business to present before the Faculty? Are
ere any business items to bring up in regard to new business?
PROFESSOR DOUGLASS Since we are getting through early, I
~?Uld like to mention one little matter. I have been rather
w~s~PP?inted in the functioning of the Faculty Club. I am
ofn ering if some means couldn't be devised to make that more
po a meeting place for the Faculty. When it was f~rst profef ~d ! I was quite enthusiastic about the opportunity. and I
w it would afford a place where I could meet my colleagues
nom I do not see as often as I would like from day to day·
suggeI ~ave two suggestions that have occurred to me. One
of stion is that a gate be made in the fence on the east side
lef~he stadium that could be locked during athletic events but
open at all other times so that we at the south end of the

a.cult ·

Clu
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campus can get into the Faculty Club without going around
~ way of Santa Fe.
The other suggestion is that we wondered if we couldn't
have coffee there at noon and the faculty members who care to
might be encouraged to take their sack lunches. and provision
could be made so that we could do that. If any precedent is
required for such a suggestion. I would cite the University
Club at Claremont. California. where some members and some
college presidents take their sack lunches and enjoy each
others• companionship and conversation; and that, it seems to
me, is what this thing is for.
Therefore, may I move, Mr. President, that the matter of
making the Faculty Club more "used II be ref erred to the proper
committee for study and recommendation.
POPEJOY

Is there a second?

PROFESSOR IVINS

I second the motion.

POPEJOY There is a Faculty Club Committee elected by the
Faculty. Any questions about this motion? I would like for
you to restate the position of the gate which you want put in.
1X>U3LASS At present it is necessary, if you can get
through at all. to go through the passageway which is to the
north of the reservoir
Now usually the gates at the end of the
sta~ium are open, but you ca~•t get on through. If there were
~ simple, small gate in the middle of the east side fence there,
it would be right opposite the south end of the Union Building
where the club rooms are.
POPEJOY The east side?
D0U3LASS The east side of the stadium about in the midle. If we could get through there, we could cut through and
cut Off quite a considerable distance.

d

POPEJOY

Let us see.

The stadium runs north and south.

1X)U3LASS This would just be a break in the fence on the
east side right next to the Union Building.
FDPEJOY
D0U3LASS

On the east side of the whole field?
y es.

is ~PEJOY This could be possible, I am sure. because it
tes€~1 !e possible that there won't be any more athletic conin that particular area.

• I
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MBABER

Perhaps we could just remove the whole fence?

POPEJOY This referral shall be made, and I would like to
have the Secretary of t he University advise the Faculty Club
Committee of this motion. I was about to say that this might
be an appropriate time to say to the Faculty here that the
motion to charge all faculty members for dues in the Faculty
Club , as you may remember, passed the Faculty and came through
to me, and the Regents approved this action; but after hearing some arguments in regard to this matter from people who
were present at that meeting and some who were not, it was my
determination that we would not put this charge into effect
for a while until such time as the Policy Committee had a
chance to study the matter. It is my understanding that the
Policy Committee has this under study at the present time .
This explains why there has been no deduction from your checks
up until now. However, I don't know whether this could in
any way account for the apathy on the part of the faculty members in the use of the Club . I would hope that this is not the
case .
I would like to see on the part of all faculty members a
new and revived interest in the use of the Faculty Club , even
though it is "on the house "so to speak , for a while , until
the Policy Committee comes'up with some sort of recommendation
and a determination has been made in that regard .
Are there any other matters of new business to come before
the Faculty?
The last i tern then is the showing of the film "WaterShowing of
shed , 11 and this wiil be done by Mr . George orley , d~rector.
!1 lm
11
of the Pack Foundation watershed Conservation Education ProJect. Watershed
Pack

(The film "Vatershed II was viewed by the Faculty . )
POPEJOY The Secretary has reminded ~e that w~ d~d not
~aot~ on Professor Douglass• motion . All in favor indicate by
Ying "aye . " Opposed? The motion is carried .
act· If there is no further business, the meeting stands
Journed .
Adjournment. 5:05 p . m.

Respectfully submitted,

John N. Durrie,
Secretary of the Faculty.

Founda1;ion

